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Murray
Mr. r.r.d Mrs. Tkeo Baker were Oa-al.- a

visitors Saturday.
Dewey Ilobscn was in Murray on

Monday cf this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drucker were

Omaha visitors Monday.
A. I). He Lb- - i.s moving to a farm

wc:t of Mvnard thi.5 week.
Mr. and Mr.:.. O. A. Davis were in

Plattsmouth Friday on business. j

j

Come uo Misery the black man,
at Lewirton, Friday, March 10th.

John Iiobeechc icit purchased a new
Plymouth for himself and family to
en joy.

Towr.reud'o Barber Shop, Chur-
chill Luilding.

i

Mrs. Wm. Troop of Nehav. ka was '

calling en frhndeo in Murray Tu.'s- - i

i

uay.
Murray well as other towns in

Cacs county is mourning the lo.:s of
Judge Begiey.

John Frans and James Latta are
making eor.ie needed repairs on the
Lome they now occupv.

Mile. T,.H .
.C.s, V. ic-- lir.v- - ' - UUlill; J i - - I 1. 1J ij l- - I .1;- - 11

)

Filter. Mrs. Levi Wilson to move from
Cedar Creek to Dunbar. j

What! When! Where! A heme j

!

talent play at Lew i uon Conimurity
j

Center, Mar. 1G, to benefit the ceme-
tery.

Mrs. II. M. Warihen, son. Dcrt, ar.d
daughter, Mrs. Eiwoc-- Siicd'ase,
wcre ever to Lnen la:,: Wc-el-

nesday.
The' Lcwirtcn bar.il e:ieer:ai..cei

Prof. Smith at an cy-t- er l;cw
day evening, there being over fifty!

j

present.
Townsend's Berber She p. Chur-

chill Building.
Raymond Campbell and wife are

back from Missouri. They are expect-
ing to make their home on the Art
Troop farm.

Mrs. Lawrence Smith was in Om-

aha with her little girl to have the
child examined at the hospital for a
foot ailment.

Frank Dill, who has been making
his home near Nehawka. last Mon
day moved to near juynarcl vnere
he will farm the coming year.

Miss Neva Lancaster was guest at
the Charle- - M. Read home for the
day on last Sunday where she enjoy-

ed a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Dead.
Jeese Pi II cf Omaha, was a caller

at the lumber sard in Murra outlast
Monday where he was looking after
some business matters for a short
time.

Word come- - that Dee Shrader in
California, ruHered a stroke aud for
a while' was in serious condition.
Later word cam'- - that h; was some
improved.

Major lia Harry A! bin. Fred;
Drucker. were visiting the county
agent Monday afternoon looking af-

ter business concerning the corn-ho- g

program.
John II. Farris who has been so

severely ill for some time past is
still kept to his home and bed and
while slightly improved still remains
seriously ill.

The Murray Cafe leas changed the
furniture, rearranging it in a differ-
ent style which gives more room and
affords th.- - doing of the work better
than heretofore.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drucker have
purchas d th:- - email farm formerly
owned by Mrs. Hathaway Durris at
Murray. This will make the Druck-
er? a nice- - home.

Rev. II. E. McKtlvey cf the My-nar- d

United Brc-thrs- church was a

caller in Murray on last Tuesday and
was looking after some business mat-

ters whibs hers.
Mr. and Mrs. Town.-en-d and chil-

dren returned to Murray. The Town-sen- d

family were former residents of
Murray and their friends are glad
th. y d"cided to return.

Otis Darne- - cf Mynurd was a visi-

tor in Murray for a short time on

last Tuesday and was meeting with
his many friends and looking af tc ;

eome business matters.
Wm. Creamer whose father lives

secured a job rtcast of Murray, "v i

Chick's cafe in Plattsmouth. Dill has
i n tll for a llUmber Of

months and just came home.
George E. Xickies was a business

visitor in Omaha Monday this

sor.ie matters and seeing about :

bu incss for the lumber 3'ard here. j

The town was crowded both nights j

cf tli 2 minstrel show. This shows
that if Murray could have a suitable

EverylMnE Need!
WE HAVE IT!

on all
Free

A. D. "RArTTTP.,

place for different classes of enter--

tainment the old crowd is perfectly
willing to attend.

Mrs. Albert A. Young has a very
revere cold which is interfering with
her work as the has to be out a good
deal doing chores when Albert is
working on the viaduct near Orea-poli- s.

Arthur Rough and Wm. Meisinger
of near Weeping Water, were in
Murray on last Monda' looking af tei
seme business matters for a time as
well as going on to Plattsmouth
where they were looking after some
business as well.

George Meisinger bought two extra
lets and the barn from O. A. Davis, i

This land formerly went with the;K
Dull property that Mr. Meisiuser re- -
ce:;tly bought. This will make i 1

to have a cow ar.d his teams.
. . . i

19 .utisingers moveu fcaiurcaj. ,

Cash Sjlvcster wan a vi:itor in j

Murray fc a short time last Tues- -

day morning looking alter busi
ness matter.--; and visiting with his
many friends. Mr. Sylvester is sales-
man tor the celebrated V-- S. th? latest,
production of the Ford Mcior eom- -

A daughter of Herman Reicke and
her huiband is moving into the house j

of Mrs. Hansen on the highway south
cf Murray. Tie? Vernons are moving!
to Plattsmouth. Word came from j

Mrs. Hansen in Colorado where she
i" visiting her daughter that they are
l aving a fine winter and that she is
enjoying her visit.

Add Night Operator.
x -- 1C telegraph office aud the du

ties of til gent for the Missouri
Pacific railway h ; been done for the j

: at two year:-- , by Joseph Staska. but j

'with th? increase in business cf the
office it has been found necessary for
another man to work at night and so
a few days ago another operator was
put on to serve the night shift.

Visiting With Her Daughter.
Mrs. Susie Derger was called to

Omaha last week on account of the
illness of her daughter, Mrs. James
II. Brown and who Mrs. Derger was
caring for during her illness.

Visited Friends at Humboldt.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester

were over to Humboldt where they
were visiting with a number ot'j
menus anci later rioppeu ai iauie;-.- h (:t-;-

1 am, 8th pr:illes v ere 1crfect
Rock where they enjoyed a very fine;.,,;, v e( fc Thi. a(,,, lhre Etones to
time at a soda: danx nvLich wa3fc..r lare c a,:lie. There are now 12
being given by the KGBZ Bohemian loniii in OUr large castle,
band. Mr. and Sirs. Gansemer enjoy- - ;,!,; ,n .;:w,.nrtiTm ti. tnr'
ed a very visit and a finely,
time. ., .

Tov.nsend's Barber Shop. Chur- - i

dull Building.

Business Gcod Thank You.
Vat, the blacksmith, and sure he-i-s

a workman worth 3 of the name,
for there is nothing which is made
of steel that Vac cannot do. has been
busj-- with the getting of plows in
every line readj-- for the work in
the fields.

Uov:s Shop to !iew-- Location.
Audrey Tcwnsend who has moved

his barber shop from the old location j

in the T. J. Drendel building, has
secured the small room in the Chur
chill building where he has placed;
his shop and is then for business,
lie got moved and located la-- t Fri-
day. Mr. Churchill has painted the
interior of the pie which makes
very neat place for the shop.

Painting School House.
M. G. Churchill George Tark

'and decorating the Hock H luffs school
house which is adding greatly to the j

beauty of the place and as well pre
serving the Luiiding ar.d making it
more cheerful for the teacher and
pupils.

the rnrln

v-- ' il V.nere lie v.us iuumu itiiciiauu cuuuitii ui i iuUjUjuui. .ivii e:i- -

some

U

and

country home Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lan
i

caster entertained lor the day and
dinner Mr. and Mrs. John Eppin

T- - : ..1, ...i r hi- ' - u "a'luu U1 ',lu'uua"
,Ir. tRd Mrs. Dan Horchar and their j

flniiitr r,f Vivi-irf- l Tlrniitv Sheriff
Jarvis E. and family of
Plattsmouth. Curtis Farris and fam- -

j

ily of Murray Mrs. John Royer i

joyed a very pieasant visit and an
excellent dinner.

Barber Shop, Chur- -

ehill Building.

Pack to Her Work.
MLss Bessie Copenhavcr who was

down to Union assist in the familj

she is housekeeper for Mrs. Sporer.

Ucved to Kurray.
John Koysr and the family v. no

have been in and near

Fdo msuer wnat Kina o. c?r you
j moving from the farm to town, and

drive, currv a full line of sup- - v.h Bhe Et d d j " th ni .
nnd cttn handte yojn repair;Ucrk in satisfactopy mannep. Also of s- - A- - Copenhavcr. returned to Mur-Gr.sclin- e,

Oils r.nd Greases. Gupjray on last Monday take up her
Irnrj assures you best' work at the Wm. Sporer home where

vvcrkrrar.shin models!
Estimate!

MURRAY GARAGE
Propr.

Gansemer

i?50!

pleasant

j v
h letj i

will Do It!
g Do what? Why, brighten

up your appearance for J

8 Spring. Nothing so dingy b

8 Pure Fur, $3.50,
8

$4 and $58

Wescott's
Since 1879

riattsniouth for a number o: months
h-- xe movt.u lhe v ife aud children
who are attending the Plattsmouth
schools to nearer the school house,
Mr. Royer and Gertrude to the' farm
of Mrs. Hathaway east of Murray
where Mr. Rover will farm this sum-

mer. Mrs. Rover and the children
will come to the farm when school
is closed in May.

Started Ilis Garden.

ground hog has about run his course,
and the sun is coining back witn j

great warmth, so in. Sporer, v-- iio
claims that the garden will not grow
until it has been planted, planted a
number of varieties of garden truck
on Tuesday of this week and is now
waiting for the various articles to
germinate and get to work on pro-

ducing tor the table--. Urge them
along Mr. Sporer.

Dent Seed Com.
Heed's improved held picked yel-

low dent teed corn, carefully select-
ed and hung to dry. Win. Minford.
Murray. ni!5-4tM- p

Knights of fhz Round Table
We had election of officers. Our

nev P res id rt is Dal.j Long and the
new vice president is Anna Jane Dar-

ker. Our new treasurer is Ruby Wor-tha- n

and the new news reporter is
Virginia Townscnd.

For roll call we finally decided to
have our favorite pie.

-.j health inspection indicated

!

s, box. It was decided to have
v menu committee.

V I U C I X IA TO WX E X D .

Xev s Reporter.

Postal Credit Union.
i ne: e come to the desk of the

riter an annual report of the Lor.
Angeles Postal Crtdit union, com-
pose el of the postal employes cf Los
Angeles cf which Dinghy L. Kniss.
formerly of Murray, where he was
rural cairier of the maiD, but who
lias been located at Los Angeles for
11 number of years, and where he

'was president lat year ot the Postal
Credit Fr. ion. This credit union, it
seer...:, serves its members in furnish-- j
ing credits for such service and in
amounts as best serves its members.
j,, j, nnual address ar.d report
Prisid Kniss said, "Even during
th t li 'nrf:.ir,'i i t It . 1 1' linn- -

circa yea s, the union had prospered
and met ell their obligations as well
ar now having ?U,.0(tO, with ?104,- -

000 in paid up shares sold during
the yc

Tovr.sc nil's Barber Simp, Chur- -

(hill Duilding.

Community Center iJects Officers.
On th" L'Sth of February ths Com

munity Center met m their annual
and elected Joan Ilobscheidt

as president, Mrs. Lulu Wolf vice

creamer erusece.
A committee was appointed to

beautify the grounds. Xow that the
!iv.-r- . hr n rlp- -l Tl,, it

is verv desirous of obtaining a
.

;l. t,u nonh porUon of..lhe yard and fQr onations
TP , . .

they can notify Mrs. Georgia Cream-
er cr Mrs. Albert Young.

PIEASA2TT PJDC--E COM- -

HUKITY CLUE SIEETENG

Th2 Pleasant Ridge Community
club will meet on Frida3' evening at
S o'clock. Evcrj-on-e welcome and a
fine program will be presented.

Phone news rtems lo fiO. 6.

f
J Ttcmaj Walliaf Company

.bstxacti cf Title

f. Phone STJ4 - Plattimouth

Entertains Visitor Sunday. j president and Margaret Moore
last Sunday at pleasant tarv nm1 .rrncnrr Mrc

Lancaster

and

Townsend's

to

residing

we

to
cxDCPience

Yellow

meeting

I

Livestock Values
in Nebraska Show

Splendid Gains

First Increase Since 1929, Although
Number Is Slightly Less

Than Year Ago.

Fewer horses, mutes, sueep and
swine, but more cattle are shown by
the annual report of numbers by the
state and federal division of agricul-
ture statistics. The total number of
all livestock is 1.7 percent below
that of a year ago. The value of all
livestock is $1S0, 179,000 compared
with ?121,027,000 a year ago and
?147,251,000 in 1932. Altho total
numbers are 1.7 percent smaller than
a year ago, the total value is 7.6 per
cent greater. Total values show the
first increase since 1929.

There are 4 percent more cattle on
hand in Nebraska now than a year
ago, cattle being the only kind of
livestock showing increased numbers
this year. There are'll. 400,000 head
on hand as compared with 3.326,000
head on Jan. 1, 1933 and 3,138,000
on Jan. 1, 1932. The average value
per head is 17.94 as compared with
$1S.S0 a year ago and ?24.20 in
19C2. Total value is ?C2,070,000
against $62,493,000 a year ago and
P7o.932.000 in 1932.

Milk cows, which are included un-

der cattle given in the foregoing
paragraph total 765,000 head against
733.000 a year ago. Milk cow num-
bers have shown a gradual increase
since 1S29. The average value is
S26.00 per head against $27.00 last
year and $36.00 in 1932. Total value
i3 $19,590,000 against $19,S45,000
last year and $25,200,000 in 1932.

liegs show a 5 percent decline in
numbers with 4,307,000 head as com-

pared with 4,334.000 head a year ago.
The present number of hand is near
ly 20 percent smaller" than the num-
ber on hand Jan. 1, 1932. The aver
age value is $4.52 per head against
$4.29 a year ago and $6.02 in 19323.
The total value is $19,453,000 against
$19,436,000 a year ago and $32,130.-00- 0

in 1932.
Sheep are estimated at 997,000

head against 1.057,000 a year ago
and 1,036,000 in 1932. The average
value is 4.21 per head against $2.77
a year ago and $3.02 in 1932. Total
value is $4,193,000 against $2,924,-00- 0

a year ago and $3,124,000 in
1932.

Horse numbers have continued the
decline which began in 1919. The
present number i- -, 662,000 head
against 676,000 a year ago. Average

year and $44.00 in 1952. Total value
is $3S.243.000 against $31,242,000
a year ago and $30,944,000 in 1932.

Mule numbers have continued the
decline which began in 1926. There
are 86.000 head on hand as compared
with 8S.000 a year ago. Average
value is $72.33 against $56.05 a year
ago and $56.27 in li'32. Total value
is $6,220,000 against $4,932,000 a
year ago and $5,121,000 in 1932.

Market receipts of livestock from
Nebraska in 1933 show increases for
cattle and sheep and lambs, but a de-

crease for hogs. Cattle marketings to-

tal 1.432.000 head against 1.282.000
in 1932. Swine marketings total

head in 1933 against 5,751.-- 0

00 in 10 32. Sheep marketings total
1.514,000 head in 1933 against

head in 1932. There were
more cattle, but fewer sheep and
lams on feed in Nebraska on Jan. 1,
1931 than on Jan. 1, 1933.

F0E OF OUTLAWS DEAD

Seattle. A famous outlaw fighter
of the eld west, Joel E. "Eagle Eye"
Warren, who survived at various
times the bullets of fourteen bad men
and became the terror of lawbreak-
ers, died with his boots off at the age
of 74.

foe ken:

The Joseph Tubb? property at My-nar- d.

Nebr. Inquire L. W. Egenber-ge- r.

Agency (Eekins Bldg.) Tel. 28.
ml2-tf- w

n Notice Farmers
Just Arrived

CARLOAD OF
SPECIAL

Tractor Fuel

Ofe 00 Co.

Thej,re

Y gJwfe!; iy;Ss:;X iff Conoco

- , vs? WWimmmmim after

Among the many users of Conoco Bronze there are many
whose duties require them to be at their destinations in the
shortest possible time.

That means instant starting and lightning pick-u- p out-
standing Conoco Bronze features.

Yet long mileage, motor smoothness, great power and
high anti-knoc- k are important and you will find them in extra
measure in Conoco Bronze but no extra price is asked.

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE
INSTANT ST ARTINC LIGHTNING PICK-UPHIG- H TEST

GEANDHA HATHAWAY OBITUARY

Mrs. Sarah Jane Mickey Hath- -
away was born at Princeton, Mo.,
on Aug. C, 1S49, and departed this
life on Feb. 23, 1934 at the age or
S4 years, 6 months and 18 days. She,
with her father S. J. Mickey and
family, moved to Nebraska at the
close of the Cicil War in 1S65 and
had resided in Nebraska ever since.

In IS 67 she was wedded to L. P.
Hathaway of Nebraska City and
moved to a homestead in Saline coun-
ty in IS 69 w here they lived in a dug-c- ut

for a year then to a sod house
and saw Nebraska in its beautiful
native state. Thirteen children were
born to this union, eleven now living.
Her husband two children preceded
her in death.

Grandma Hathaway, as she was
familiarly called in older life always
had time to administer to the wants
of her neighbors. Many a new life
was brought into this world through
her skill and knowledge. Now her
work is done on earth and she has
gone to her eternal home where Je-

sus lives, there to await for her loved
ones whom she has left on this side
of the river, to join those who have
gone before. She united with the
Christian church early in life and
lived it trrough until death.
Warm summer gun,

Shine kindly here.
Warm southern winds.

Blow Foftly here.
Green 6od above

Lie light, lie light.
Good night Dear Heart

Good night, good night.
(Written by her oldest son).

Funeral services were held at the
Presbyterian church in Niabrara
Sunday at 2 p. m., with Rev. W. W.
Hughes in charge, and interment was
made in L'Eau Qui Court cemetery.

Niobrara Tribune.

FOR SALE

Timothy hay. Inquire Frank Cot-tingha- m,

24 miles west and l'i
miles south of Murray, Nebr.

ml5-2t- w

FOR SALE

1929 C'revrolet coach, runs good,
clean, good rubbsr, heater, $135.
Hollis Ahins, Murray, Nebr. ltw

FOR SALE: "160 acres. Zy miles
Mynard, six miles Plattsmouth, near-
ly new bldgs. 125 acres cultirated,
balance pasture (running water)
well rented. $100. Cash, corn,
25 grain, sacrifice sale price ?1,-00- 0.

Terms $5,000 cash, balance
5c- - Ralph Fetterman, First Nat'l
Bldg, Lincoln. d&w

SEES MENACE TO RECOVERY

Chicago. Samuel O. Dunn, editor
of Railway Age, in an address to the
signal section of the American Rail-
way association, said that NRA advo-
cacy of further working hour reduc-
tions and increased wages seriously
menaced further recovery. "A thirty
hour week on railroads would in-

crease operating expenses by 600
million dollars a year and probably
reduce capital goods buying to less
than it was in 1932 and 1933, he
said.

AN OBSERVATION

"If shoe-machin-es wore shoes in
stead of going barefooted

"If auto-machin- es went joy-ridi- ng

instead of staying where they are
"If sausage-machin- es got founder-

ed with sausages
"And sewing machines went dress-

ed to kill, and printing presses went
in for literature; what a grand and
glorious time we 'human nuts' could
have watching these machines doing
what we haven't got sense enough to
do." From a church bulletin in Bos-
ton, N. Y.

WORK HOURS REDUCED

Washington. The packing ma-

chinery industry joined the list of
those volunteering a reduction in
work hours under tre NRA program.
In a telegram to Hugh S. Johnson,
the code authority of the industry
said it would establish a thirty hour
week for common labor instead of the
present forty hour3 and would in-

crease wages to the civil works mini-
mum.

HAS CHICKENS STOLEN

From Wednesday's Daily-Jac- k

Shred, who resides on North
Sixth street, reported to Chief of Po-

lice Libershal this morning that ten
chickens had been stolen from his
place last evening. A check was made
by the police to see if the chickens
had been offered for sale here but no
trace of the missing fowl3 was to
be found.

FOUR LIVES LOST IN FIRE

Indianapolis. "If anything
should happen to me," said Mrs. Edna
Finch to her mother Monday, "the
baby ii yours to raise." A few hours
later fire that destroyed the Finch
home in the early hours of Tuesday
snuffed out the lives of Mrs. Finch,
and her three other children, Carol
June, 9; Frances, 6; aud Ernestine,
4.

No better town rn wrsTcfc to re-
side than Plattsmouth.

CONOCO
RADIO

PROGRAM

SBC Selu ori
VTcd. P.M.

10:30 E.S.T..
9:30 C.S.T.,
8:30 M.S.T.

Get a free Tony Sarg book of these
eighteen advertisements. Go to any
Conoco station or dealer, who
will give you a postpaid, self-address-

postcard. You will receive
this large book of entertaining
advertising illustrations by mail.

4-- CLUB MEETING

Tiie Wide Awake Seven 4-- H Health
club of Dist. 60, Murray, heU their
meeting March 6, 1934. The mcU-in- g

was called to order by Don-- ;

Creamer, president. For roll call each
member responded with a good health
habit they now have. The minutes
were read by Secretary Doris Gregg.

Each member was asked to demon-
strate an exercise, acting as
for the rest of the group. At the

j next meeting the members will pit- -

pent a health play. The meeting was
then adjourned.

EDNA MAULER.
Reporter.

FAREWELL TO A JiiPAKESE

Paxton. Neb. About 200
of this vicinity gathered hen Mon-

day to bid farewell to George T.latsu-tan- i,

Japanese prominent western
Nebraska Hertford cattle breeder,
and his five children as they depart-
ed for Kobe, Japan.

For the past few years Matuitani
has shipped cattle back to Japan,
where he has accepted a position
with the government to teach his
countrymen animal husbandry. Mat-suta- ni

plans to return to America
after a year's absence. His main ob-jrct- in

going is to be with hi:; parents,
who arc in their eighties.

What to do when CWA pasecd out
cf the picture is still a perplexing
problem. It looks now like it will be
a case cf going back to work for gro-

cery orders for some of those who
have not been fortunate enough to
get a job.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

10:30 a. m. English servici

Paperhanger and painter. M. G.

Churchill, Murray, Nebr. fl2-tf- w

FOR

Quick Senlee
-- on-

Poultry, Cream, Eggs
and

Highest Markets
SEE

Home iOiry
"Our Service Satisfies"


